Note this is a tuition only award. Students with full tuition-based scholarships will not be considered, and need not to apply.

Criteria:
- Must be a Ross full time first year Day MBA students (MBA1).
- Financial need as demonstrated by a completed current year Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) on file with the University of Michigan – Ann Arbor campus at the time of application opening.
- Student must have a willingness to make a moral commitment to contribute back to the J. Ira Harris Tuition Fund in years following graduation

According to the guidelines set forth by Mr. Harris, “the recipient of this scholarship must make a moral commitment to contribute back to the J. Ira Harris Tuition Fund in the years following graduation.” Recipients are expected to contribute an amount at least equal to the amount they received, in order to ensure future students will continue to benefit from the fund.

Recipient will be required to sign Acceptance Contract, stating their willingness to make a moral commitment to contribute back to the J. Ira Harris Tuition Fund in years following graduation.

Renewal Consideration:
- Student must continue to show demonstrated need through completed FAFSA. New year FAFSA requires filing on or before March 31 each year.
- Student continues to have full time enrollment of 9+ credits
- Student signs a new Acceptance Contract for 2nd year.

See Ross Financial Aid iM pact site for yearly application due date and information.